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rVcrt, hut hr i- n■ -t u. hr blamed 
t- •! u. and In 'in 'uld hi given a 
■ Tance t<> indulge the prope-U'ity 
11 vv ill in >t In -1. am tin >r< than hi- 
WUl'i pit < l a x - do

l la n- an train ■ v , laraeter. 
'in li a> irrilahilit \ < a : patience, 
which in» amount • •: n »nimand' 
ran cure

"Stop fre-tting. tlm ui'tantr 
'.ax ' the mother 1 In fretfnlnc" 
max he changed to anger, hut the 
fault i' III It bettered It take - x ear' 
ot patient and loving training to 
transform an irritable child into a 
sere m and cheerful one. or to 
teach an impul-ive . ardent tem
pi ranu nt tin grace of patience

In Mime home-' there- are far too 
main orde-n given 1 Mteii a ré
uni st would amxver ex erx purpo'O. 
and where command' must need 
be . thex should always he given in 
the gentle 'pint of Him who said, 
'll x e- love Me. kee-p My ( urn 
mamiment' I or lie- knew that 
white lo\e l'. to « ibex is the- sweet - 
i't tiling m the- work,

1.1TTLR MAH )1K.

" l ake some tea. Mr- M <•< >d- 
liams. do; vuu neeel it to keep you 
up."

"Poor dear! She- do neeel some
thing after losing that blessed lit
tle angel."

"Such a shock as it was. too. 
(iime in a moment, as you might 
sav. Here. |ohnnv, Johnny, box. 
come and have a nice slice of 
cake."

|olmnv \\ oodhams shook his 
eacl, and drew still further back in
to the corner where lie was trying 
to hide himself. 1 hey meant well, 
these kindly, fussy neighbours in 
their best black, who had been to 
the- funeral and cried bitterly all 
the time, and were now crowding 
up the little- parlor and preparing 
to comfort themselves and the 
\\ oodhams" with a good tea. But 
johnnv hail not been able to cry 
a single tear since thev carried the 
little coffin out of the house, and 
he felt that the baby he had loven 
and nursed so tenderly was gone 
ne ver to return. He felt as if he 
could never touch tea again ; the 
sight of it made him look for tlie- 
high chair where baby had been 
used to sit, and ask for "cakies. 
and his little heart ached as if it 
wotilel burst.

"He’s an unfeeling sort of box : 
lie has never shed a tear all day,” 
said Mrs. White, in a loud voice, 
asiele to Mrs. Bennett.

“No, no, he aint unfeeling; lie 
was that fond of lier," saiel kind 
Mrs. Bennett. "But you shouldn't 
fret so, my boy; "taint right, you 
know, when your sister is gone to 
be a blesseel little angel in heaven. 
You shotilel think of that."

But Johnny didn't want a little- 
sister in heaven ; he wanteel a little 
Hsti r on earth, to carry out into 
the street and put down to toddle 
b\ his siele and call him ‘Donnv" 
in her clear little voice. He turn
ed aside from all the- well-meant 
consolation, and looked out of the 
window with dull, staring eves.

"There goes Mrs. Foster ; she's 
going to see that pexir afflicted
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Harriet June-' heal $ 
V1 that girl." '.aid Mr' 

"glu l' an 11 nti rime 
like'.aid Mi' \\ lute 
• wen 1 i.thx a x ear agi > 
w 1 no a mite 1 >t black

Ka mite." 'lie- 11 peated 11ilpri"iv 1
"Mrs White, x 1 ai d'ui’t s.ax 'id 

'aid Mr' Be nne tt, m ama/i me nt.
"She- didn't ! he i> '.aid Mr- 

White-, "She '.aid 'lie didn't hold 
w ith v\ e aring black fur little m 
iincent' like them. 'In 'aid 
< ilex she- wane, and nothing else ; 
and Miss Ruhv 'he- wore white

Yovx he- heard tin name. Jolinnx 
reeogni/eil tin- ] »r et t \. graceful 
figure in grew, who wa' walking 
sxxiftlv 1 m tin- other side of the 
wax. lie- \\ ii it everx morning be
fore- school to clean boots and 
knives at a house- in a fashionable 
stieet near bx . and Mrs hosier 
lixed next door. lie had often 
s en her go bx at X o'clock 111 th 
morning, and wondered where she 
went, till mie- of the maids said. 
x\ ith a supe rior smile at hi' ignor 
a;ice. "\\ In to church, of course. 
Since that lie had thought she 
11111st be very good to get up and 
go to church 011 a cold winter 
morning, when she might have 
been warm in bed.

lie knew little Miss Rube bx 
sight, too He had seen her run 
out on the doorstep on fine sum
mer mornings with her little dog.
Scamp. And he remembered 
very well now that. having been 
v.anted for some- extra job one 
'lax. he had gone- back to the house 
after school just in time to see a 
funeral start - from next door. But 
such a different funeral from tile- 
one he hail been to today. There- 
had been a little white coffin, and 
white horses to the carriages, and 
beautiful white flowers, and Miss 
Ruby in a white dress and hat. 
liven then it had struck him as 
being the least dismal funeral lie- 
had ever seen, and to-day he knew 
why—because there had been 
nothing black and gloomy about 
it, but everything white and pure 
a.s the little baby thex were carrx- 
ing reverently to lav in the church - 
v ard.

Johnnv glance-el round at the 
re omfill of black behind him, and 
then fled into the open air. How 
'm wished hi' mother liael not 
worn a mite of black! It seemed 
to put baby so far off ; she had al
ways been shy of people dressed 
in black.

"Mother." saiel little Rubx 
Foster, a few elavs after, "do look 
at that poor little box-. Ts he hurt, 
do you think?"

It was a lovelv June evening, 
and Ruby had been with her 
mother to lay white flowers 011 tlm 
green grass that covered little Mar
jory in her sweet resting-plac-. 
The churchyard was cool ami 
shady with great lime trees, a d 
sweet with the scent of tlicit 
flowers, a pleasant place to linger 
in after the toil of dav was over, 
and to think of the time when tlm 
toil of life should be over too.

Tn a quiet corner Rubv’s quiek 
eves had seen poor little Johnnv 
stretched on a tiny mound of turf 
and sobbing as if his heart would
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The readers of the Canadian 
Churchman are appealed to to 
use every effort this year to double 
the circulation of the Canadian 
Churchman as a testimonial to 
Mr. Frank YVootten, the proprie
tor, to show their appreciation of 
his very arduous and self-denying 
work in this his twenty-fifth year 
of conducting this paper. Let 
each subscriber do his best to get 
one or more additional subscri
bers, and they will earn the grati
tude not merely of the proprietor, 
but of the true friends of the 
Church of England in Canada. 
For sample copies, &c., address

CANADIAN CHURCHHAN,
Box 2640, TORONTO, ONT.

Offices—18 Court Street.
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I ttiink hi" -

gently- "I "in 
sec if 1 vail e-oiufi’H 

• ■OP nn .tin r- I 
is," whispvi'vl Rubx 
near across tlm gra 
Jolinnx. who vb a"" 

’door, lb-brought 
of their area 
]K- js stivh a nice' 
lot his little- sister 

-poor buy!" sai
syinpathctii'ailx. .11

,jo\vn and touched 
-Johnnv. why arc 
njv boy?” she askc 

Johnnv g"t iq> a 
cat. to tin- ladx. bul 
rolling down hi" fa 

“Oh. please. I eh 
so!" he sobbed 
take her out. and s 
of me. She loved 
anybody in the w«> 

"And "lie hives 
Mis. Foster. taking 
p- “You mu"t m
litre. Johnny. I 
little body gone 
babv is in a far ha; 
than her home.

“T know she ha- 
angel in heaven. ; 
what J can’t bear, 
nv. “She alwavs 1 
111 v arms so. and 1 
to have vviims su 
her. and she ' to< > 
liarp and a s/olel ei 
lenelv and friiditen 
without me I km 
want her to take e 

“But. Johnnv - 
verv softlv. for sh 
hv the box’" hne- 
arc making a 
hov. Babv i" no 
she is not in heave 

Johnnv was so 
that he stoppeel c 
nient.

“But everyone ; 
gasped out.

“The Bible du 
Johnnv The Bib’ 
we shall be angel 
ami angels are <p- 
not be afraiel. you 
have wings. Wa> 
Johnny?’’

“Yes ; her nan 
Maud. I had m 
Maudie when sin 
Johnny, his tears 

“ 1 hen your litt 
of Christ’s own li 
hairy is,” saiel M 
the sweetest smil 
seen. "She is m> 
shall none of us 
the Judgment 1 ) 
good enough fe.r 
(he. Bue she is 
Paradise, where A 
happy, and where 
her brother con 
Sych a happy pi 
oI babies and’ litt

break.


